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Students discuss Security in forum
that "the enlacement of college
policies with regard toalcobol and
drugs by our OffiCe of Safety and
Seauity bas been inconsistent at
times. ••Wecan' Ideal with tbeprob-
Iem unless we are IaDdog about it,"
Also present at the forum were
Diteclfl< of Safety and Security
MeIaoieR_and VlcePresi-
dent of FiDance Joe Nelson. who
retains oversight for Security.
Approximately45 stodeots
anr.nded. aodissoes waediscussed
which peJ1ained 10 die entire stu-
James Ray
Staff Reponer
dent body as well as 10 college
admmistratlou and personnel.
Open complaints aves Security in-
cmsisteocies were uiggered by.
but not centered around. the serv-
ing ofwioe poochaodchampagoe
at tbe loaugural Ball.
A dlsaeponcy occurred be-
lweenwbat tbeball was poclalm<d
to be. and wbalit actually ended up
being. A1thougb tbe loaugural Ball
waslistedasanako1lol-lIeeeveDt.
champogIJe and wine pooch were
seeFORUM pagt thru
Studenrs' dissatisfaction with
!be ooIIege's Office of Safety and
Security was revealed Tuesday
evening when students were given
a cbance to express their CODCeIDS
in response to Security's aDeged
iDcoDsisteneyintbeirenfon:ement
of policies 00 underage drinkiog.
Mediating the op::o ftwum was
DeaD of StodeotsCtalg BOll1Iey.
called themccOOgdueto acoocem
Trustees endorse fund-raising committee 0_-""""
Saturday,lsraell Prime Minister YIlzhak Rabin was
assassiDated while leaving a pro-peace and pro-govern-
ment rally In Tel Aviv. On Monday, Hillel organized a
service for community members tomourn the death of the
israeli leader. In the pboto above, Arye Herk, Kenynn'.
Jew\shchaplllln,lnvitespartidpaDlsat the Monday service
........ a candlo In tribute to Rabin and his accompllsls-
menls.
Even before bis oftlcial inau-
gmation on Oct. 21 as Kenyoo's
seventeenth president, Robert
OdeoJr.askedIbeCoIIege'sBoard
of Trustees to eodorse a planning
process !bat will guide fund-rais·
ing effms into tbe next ceatury.
On Feb. 9aod 100lbefuU Board of
Trustees wiD meet for a secoad
time this academic year. 'Ibeir pri-
mary focus will be tbe budget
On Thunday aodFriday Oct.
t9 and 20. Keoyoo's Bosrd of
Trusteesbelditsfirstmcetingswilb
Oden. It was iD one of those ses-
sions that he won trustee
endorsemeut for IbC fOfD18lioo of
Ibe Campaign PIanolng Commit-
tee, a broadlyfq)l'eSeDtative group
tbal will examine fund-raising pri-
orities and submit arepon to Oden
by the end of May 1996. The presi-
dent will serve as an ex officio
member of Ibe committee.
"The Campaign Planning
Committee's charge will be to
make recommeadaIioos coacem-
ing theoollege's greatest needs as
we ready ourselves for a large-
scale fund-raising campaign:'
Odeo said. "To do tbal, tbe mem-
bers wiD be reviewing future plans
already in place, gatllering iofa-
-matioD 00various issues aDd topig,
from sources 00 and off campus,
discussing their own priorities and
v.iews, and Uslening to those of
. otber community members."
Odeo bss oamed Acting Pr0-
vost Owen YorI< tbe _ of Ibe
Onnpslgn PIanolng CmuoIDee,
_ will have 21members. To
be appointed 10lbeoomminee will
beeigbt faculty memben, 801ecO:d
in ooosultatioo wilb !be Facolty
ExeaJtive CcmmiUee; five trust-
ees, cboseo by Ibe Bosrd ChaIr;
two a1U111lll. se1ecIed wilb guid-
ance from the Alm:nni CoonciI;
two studeots, cboseD iD ooosulla-
tioo with Student Council; an
administlator. 801ecO:d witb guld-
ance from the Administrative
Ailvls<xy Council; and a pareuI,
elecO:d witb gnidaoce from !be
Pareot's Advls<xy Council.
YorI<said be expects lbecom-
mitree to be foooed within the oext
several weeks. after which it wiD
meet wiIb Odeo 10discuss Ibe ....
rameters of its wcxt. According to
York, t!Je oomminee ls likely ..
holdaseries of meetings with vari-
ous Kenyon constituencies to
gaIber iofonnalioo 00 Ibe .....
perceived asmost inneed oCauen-
lion. YorI< said lbalSubgronps of
oommille< members will _
different aspects of tbe planning
process. One coosultaD~ David
Ross of the firm Ross, Jobostoa,
and icerning, bss sbeady been
eogaged by Ibe college fur bis ex·
pertise in planning and
lnIpI-migfund-raisingeffOlU.
"Our goal will be develop-
ment of a table of Kenyon' s most
prasiog needs, in order of prio<.
• ity .. YorI<said.He ........ tballbe
oommiuee will oot simply com-
pile a "wish 1lsl" of ilelDS for
_,. "For example ..... _
forincn:aledcadowmeDl will bea
patofourlbinking,bullbemapl. _
_ oflbsl-'In_1O
_ needs," lie said.
Security increased in Gallery
sloolge UDtiI Ibe college paid for
seaJrity gnard& 10_!be ....I
JUSIcooIdo'l take .... cbaPce tbal
Ibere would be~lbefts."1be
perpetnltOrSoCbothtbeftsbaveDOt
beeocaogbL
Security guards, however,
were DOt the tiDal solution. After
the thefts last year, former Presi-
dent Pbil JadaD approved tbe use
of security cameras In Ibe gallery.
According to SlIefflC1d, Ibe
original gaDery design inc1uded
seauity cameras, wbicbranained
in place until the space was rear-
ranged, making Ibe Iocadoo oflbe
old cameras useless.
'"!bey sre a -...m," said
Gberman. "These Ibefts oa:urred
wbeo the library was in low use -~
over a break BOd laic at night We
needed sometbiol tbal wou1d stop
!bal."
Sbeftleld 00Ied, "The gaDery
is a baDway, really. Tbete is no
way to close it" aod it is opeD 16
boors. day. Ills vlrtually impels-
s1b1elOpoliceUeI1'eclively.1balls
,.. GALLIlRY _ three
Due 10 IocseasiDg coocems
ovu Ibe safety of !be artwork dls-
played in Ibe Olio Art Gallery,
security cameras iostafiod to ~
teet Ibe area.
According to Olin and
Cbalmen Lib<ary Director Pbil
Gbenoao. tbe need for increased
security in tile gallery was msde
apparent last year, when ttuee
pieces of art were stuleD from Ibe
gallesy00 two 80panlte ocessIous.
1belinllbefllOokpiaceoverW'm-
""Break. Twoetd>iogsby Jennifer
Bartlet" a New Yode: artist, were
stoIeo. '"!beywerequitevaluable,"
said Gbermao.
The socood theft came at the
end of the academic year, when a
smaU on painting, part oftbe ...
Dual alumni show, was Iaken from
tbe gallesy. "Obviously, II was
_ dlsIleartening," said EDeo
SbelTlC1d,Directoroftbe Olio Art
Gallery ... lOok down Ibe show
immediately and pot U In _
\Vcathcr this \Vcck~'nd
FRIDAY;
Cloudy and windy wilb scatIeSed -.. High in !be
lower 60s. ChsIlce of min 40 petceDL
SATURDAY;
Chance of sbowess. Lows in tbe 4Os. IIigbs In tbe
50s.
SUNDAY;
SOOWDllIries. Los In Ibe low 10mid 3Os. Highs In !be
upper 50s and lower 4Os.
MONDAY;
FaIr. Lows in .... 2Os.1Iigbs In lbelow 10mid40s.
NOIiDNIlW_ Service iIVi>- ispI'OVided by tIw 1loiIIcr.
silyofMidJipAW_U-,_Proj«l
Rude aWakening;A bicycle left 00_ PeIrce HaD
Wednesday "eovered "mow as Kenyoa Iscaught orr·
guard by the uausuaDy early proclpltatloa. Tbuugh
many people predicted the snow would disappear right
aWllJ,lI_ th-..- the day.
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COLUMN
\\- ...
business involving The Real wondering about my pricrities.
World--tbat would 1;Ie the COC, Earlier this year ] wrote a
notMTV,bymeway.Compsare editorial for The Collegian in
WbenDickenswrote, "Itwas diabolical in their own right, but which I anoounced to everyone
the best of times. it was the worst also fairly anti-climactic wben lbey that [was a slut. In a sad epilogue
of times," he could very well aetuaUybappen. Aftel"completing to Ibat story, I have moved into
bavebeenacollegeseniorattbat my proposal for English, I had tberealmofcelibacy.Excq)f.for
moment. Senior year thus far.bas envisioned scenes of foolish rev- a IIlinU" encounter not 100 long
been a far cry from what it is city and scandalous debauchery. ago, yours uuly bas become as
cracked up to be. though it is not Instead, if memory serves. Icame pure as freshly faIleD snow. I
wilbout moments of scinullat- bome and took a nap.,When the bavetbegoodsensetokoowtbat
ing, ephemeral beauty. actual paper isdoDe. it migbt be a this is farfrom being a bad tbing,
Throughout my first year at difierentstory. 1benagain, I seem aodmymentalstateandpbysical
Kenyon, I was always told by to have aged from 21 to 81 Ibis health are pnbably better off.
upperclassmen thai "the work: is seneser, Saturday nigbtsare spent Still, I wish the choice were mine
worse sopbomcee year." Like- reading, going 10 bed early is a to make, rather Ihan having my
wise,juniorsscoffedatmewbeo covetedact,andIkeepeatingfibrz· bomewa'k: dictate my sex life.
I said I bad a lot of work during sothatmylifewillbavesomething Let's face. up to a meIancboly
my sopbmDore year. I elected 10 regull¥' about it. reality,my fellow Seoiors:Tbese
disbelieve lite senias wben they As for the "What do you want . are the times that trymen's souls,
warned me of things to come, todoaftergraduation?"question,I· and our UCCUngs have better
choosing insteadtooonsiderjun- am beginning to wonder if the .social lives than we do.
ioc year by far the worse of all.. Sphinx might have dreamed tba1 Having goee and painted a
1beseniorswererigblIbave one up, such are the cbaoces of boniblybleakpictureoftbis,my
foundtbatlrarelyseemyfriends, rIDding the right answer. Lately I rmal year at Kenyon, I feel it
since we are all doing a ridieu- bavetried tomake agame outofit, necessary to justify why I still
lous amount of wert, and our being the good little CDC iptem Jove this place. Most of the good
social skills are devolving at a that Iam. ~~iskindOtiJike diingsslilIremain---closefriends.
frigbtenmg pace. This unfurtu- doing Ibe eh\\\l6i "bow lo'l.H:an -'tile beauty of !he campus, and
nate situation is furmer you go?" My desperation is such caringprofessas. 'Tbepufessors,
aggravated by the fact that when that I'm contemplating a ttip to I have ooticed. begin to single
weOOseeeacbotber,itis'atthe Vegas so I can become a Mafia you oot for conversations
CQve, celebrating scmebody..u- mistress. Thiseotailssleeping with U appropos of nodIing ooce 'YOU
other's 21st birthday.J bale to a slimy sugar-daddy woo would reacbsenioryear.ltisalmostlike
~",,<;IP,f~~ .1"'YP"'I\>IS.J'~~lf'ldie )'OIl~ ~ l1fI ~
to the untr8iDdle~:Jsuppose 8fter a year or two. ana a pox aD ~ ~ wextby of. one-to-
we look I.ikC a sleepleSs pact of any femiDist ideals I DUlyor may ODe communicalioo.
wired sttess-bolls wiIh!he social DOl have adopIcd m my lime at Despite all my griping and
skillsofboiledcabbage, wlJC!too- KenyOll. The Mafia misttess idea 'self-pitying,] bave a sneaking
veoes at a bar two or three times came from CosmopolittJ1l maga- suspicioo that wben all is said
a month to drink- ounelves stu· zine, whicb I spend an inmlinate aoddooe,thisyearwillbavebeen
pid, so we can bug people we amount of time perusing in the IJl()Ie thaD worth wbatevec aosst
never see while singing yet an- Bookstore, when I'm not.reading we endure. Surprisingly, I have
·otbercbontsof"I'veGotFrieods EnleruJiNnent Weekly or People. Iaugbed a great deal this year.
in Low Places." 1bese get squeezed in around perbapsatmyselfmoretbanwitb
Alargecbunkof!hesttessis Melro<e Place, Friends, ER and myself, but at least I have been
hom of camps and thalaasty !he X-FIles. m case anybody was laughing.
Froltl the Editors ••.
McLaren meditates on life as a senior
Is senior year all it's cracked up to be?
•
By Jessica McLaren
Staff Columnist
The opinioo page is a space for members of !be commu-
nity to discuss issues rde\raDt to the campus aod tbe world at
large. The opinioas expressed on this page belong mly to the
writer. Columns and letters to the editors do DOt reflect the
opinioos of the Collegian staff. Voice from the Tower is used
when a member of the Collegian staff wisbes to express a
personal opinion apart fran the staff as a wbole. All members
or the oommunity are welcome to express opinions through a
Iettu to !he editors. The Collegian reserves !he right to edit all
letters submitted for length and clarity. The Coliegian cannol
accept anqoymous or pseudooymo"us letters. Letters must be
signed by individuals, ootorganizatioos. The Collegian runs as
many letters as possible each week subject to space, interest
and appropriateness.
• lJ ni
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FORUM
cOftliluwlfrom ~ one
_ to lIIIdera&e-.
Bradley •• a;bed IIUs miaIlap
10 tbe ARA, who did DOt oootrol
thealoollol_ ... care-
fully as we [bad] iDteDded; as a
result. underage students were
- aIooIIoI at • pony 1JlllIl-
aored by thecollege." Bradleyaaid
that the situation was a mistake.
This occurreoce, bowever,
was the only surface poblem COII-
necled to receot resenlmeDt film
students dl.1C 10 Security's incon-
sistent metbods of enfon:ement in
reganla toponyCOOlroI.Many sm-
dents oompIaioed tbat in contrast
10 Security'. "prioI" metbods of
c<IItroI.wbcre guards would leave
partie, alooe provlded safety .... -
dards were met. guards were DOW
beiDg"overvigilant, .. saidonedis-
coocetted studeDl
In addilicll, ........ _
lbataecurityguanlsbawbeen_-
ingportyai_diffm:ndyfrom
one anotber. eilber iporing and
failing to reprimand underage
drinking.
To the t'onDer, Bradley said
IbatlJllderagedrinkingmOlloot be
~ due 10 legality aod p0-
tential for litigation. aDd asked
students to bnagine being me di-
reclOr 01 Secmity.
Bradley said tbaI, "Ignoring
the problem increases IUlwanled
liability, wbicll Ibn:a.... the fi-
nancial and political secwity of
tbe school." ,..
Several students made the
claim Ibat aome guards' tactics
were intimidating; Ibese tactics
incloded tbreaIs of "1<pclnins" •
_ in nco of waroinsa. TIle
prospect of Sec:orityguards 'talk-
ing down' to studeIllS incensed
Bradley; be said Ibat "it is ....,.
cepl3hIe."
ODe -. poiDted to the
po!icylbat..- ....... bavetheir
student ideuti'Jcprion card and ..
invitatioo 10 be dnitted loto a
pony, saying, "By IOqlliring80 in-
vitatim",.ponyatKeoyoa, _
parties wbicb were (IlCC iDdusive
10the -. bedy have become
exclusive."
Pany pemIiIs _ di"""aed
as weD-Bradley was coocemed
Ibat allbougb individuals aod or-
gaoizalioos _.....,penm ...
the IOSpOllSibIlity of eIIIlIriog IbaI
aD__ 21oroiderwasDDl
being ..... "1be __
001 be 8lgDed casaaIly," advised
BI"dleY.
However, BIOlIIeysaid IbaI
SeaJrity guarda ........ be .....
Ielllen'm __ wbidl ..
making • e:macIen_ effort to
fo!fowthea"ideU¥a. __
Ialimsmayalwaysocx:urDOIDIIIet
bow _. pwp is Iryiog to <XlII-
trol. pony-the guarda"""" be
sensitive to tbia...
OIIeGm:tmpiizalbtwbicb-.pony Iast __
- ..- wilb Sec:ority.
ODe -. rqlIOICIIIIq the AI.
pha Deba PbI cqaoizaIim, said
lbataltheugh __ can>-
fuDy -. aD OllIs aod dolDg
their beat 10 -., lbal ... ooe
...... 21 was drinting, Sec:ority
'lillcameoolOOlOthedaocefloor Loss of funding may doom Folk Festival
aod Illlldcmly canIed people.
RanillanI rcspooded by say- ByNaomi McClurg lIIUa1lycoolrillUleSabou'$25001O "Wbal moves me is wbatU does
Ulg Ibattheol1icersabouldgive Ibe Staff Reporter the eveo~ but because the _', forstudeuts, particolarly Ibosewbo
permit-signers achaoce 10 rectify total budgetbasbeeOCUlto$3<XX). wtnoniL We bave6to7 sludeols
vioIalioos before a second warn- The Gambier Folk FestivaL a it can DO Iooger give. 1bc Lily woo come back to work 00 tbemat and DOt to close down the uaditioo for 24 years, is in imIDe- Endowment. given to the Festival Folklore society, A stDdeot who is
party when a different violation diate danger of dying. Due 10 tIRe years ago. ran out this year. a Freocb maj(X' may bave the op-
occurs. finaDcial diflia1Ities, the Festival Although the $3000 endowment portunity to serve as a bast for a
Apetitioosigoedbyover400 maybavejustcelebrateddiversity only covered pan of the event's CajunbandaDdcomparetbeFreocb
studentsexpressedtbecoocemtbat in American culture for the laU -. expenditures, itbelped with trans- they have Ieamed. wilb tbeFreucb
tbeoffteersoftbeOfficeofSafety time. portatioDandhousiDgcostsfortbe spoken by members of the band.
andSeaJritybave"wilb lbepresent Professcl'ofSociologyandtbe artists who perform. at the festival. It'sbavingafledglingguitarplayer
enforcemeut of preexisting poli- Faculty Advisor 10 the Gambier Sacks DOted that the Festival sit down andexcbange Iidcs wilb a
cies, divorced themselves from a Folklore Society Howard Sacks could CODtiDue 10plan fer its 25th natiooal beritage guitar player.
relatioosbip with the student body asked, "Is there any way I can see anniversary, but ultimately the That's what really moves me.
wbicb.wtilrecenlly,providedstu. to raise money for next year? AsI same linaDcial problems would Wbenalr8ditioolikelhisgoes.it's
dents with a sense of Security and staDdbere, I don't see bow." Pro- bavelObefaced.Hesaid, "Ideally, lODe. It doesn't come back."
Sefety," fessor Sacks points out that we'd like 10see the Festival en- SaidKatbrynAndersm,presi-
One SbJdent stood apart I'nm ahbough the Folt Festival, which dowed. We "hope that alumni, dent of Ibe Folklcwe Society, '"The
OIbersintbatbedidn'tseelbeissue Iaststwodays,costsaboutS25,OOJ, friends of the festival, and indi· Gambier Folk Festival brings ba-
is being centered around Security tile priceisreasonableconsidering viduaIs woo believe inme festival ditiooa181tistsoltbebigbestcaliber
at aU, but IlltbeI' Ihe accountability lbat some speakers charge up 10 and really believe it is importaot-_· to Kenyon:. The audience isOPeof
of students' individual actions. 525,000 for a one-bour 1ectuIe. what we'rebqlingis tbatsomeone the best in the country, coosisting
"Students bave Ibe right 10be coo- Although acclaimed by Ibe wiD come along as a beDefaetor." not ooIy of Kenyon students and
fused, but Kenyon is not a baven SmithsooianandAmericanamaga. Paul Singer, a Kenyon alum· facuhy, butalsocommunily mem-
[from federal aod stale laws]. So- zinesasooeoflbebestfolkfesU.... ooswOObasworl<edforlbefeslival bera aod people from Ibrou,-
emily bas an obligation 10uphold inthe nation, govemmentcutbacks for 11years, feels tbe event was aD Obio and the United Stales. Gam.
the unpopular laws, and we must infimdingfcwlbeartsbavedirectly important part or his Keoyoo ex- bier is known tobeooeofthe best
respect [those lawsl." affected the future of the annual perience. "The Gambier Folt places in the country 10pedorm to
InCOIlIeSIiDg the rights of Se- eveDL At one time Ibe NatiooaI Festival is the single most valuable the artists we attraet-lbey are im-
curity officers inparty situations, Endowment for rbe Arts was do- IbiDg] lOOk away.from Kenyon. pressed with the friendly
the auUnity or student security nating $5000 annually to the ODe of tbe peat momeots of the ab1los~ the wonderful bospi-
was called into question. SlUdents Festival: however, because of in- Festival is wIleD you see mUcge tality, and the sense of cooununity
pointedouttheironyofastudent. creasede<mpetitioofcwgrantsand SIIldeolssiUingintbeballwayswitb they feel wilen they come here.
who is DOlpennitted 10drink him endowments, the organizatiCII~ ~~learn¥!Ifrom80-year- Every year tbe festival is the best
orberself, "busting" otherstudents bad to cut their annual coolrihP- old psICI'S. ••itwm~ a very tragic ODeyet, and eveI'J year the .usts
for the same IbiDg. lion inbalf. day wilen tbat cuds." tell us they bad au excellent time
Nelaon said IbaIthe pwpose Loca1IOl1R:C1 of funding are Sacks also belle"'" !bat Ibe performingatthefoslivalaodbope
of "viog student security bas a1. also cutting back OIldicit dona- event can bave an impoirant im- to be invited back. We hope 10be.)'1been to provide "extra eyes tioDs: The col\ege's S~ B.~ I....pIClODK.eoyons~ts. He~ ~lfl'~doso~O :i=:~~~~!ttee.,to",~ide~r~tUF:eot"$~u
~ 10 be.1IIIaB ByTh..- Brillias _,a .........~ the _10 die _g of the
pwpof woolbinttherules StalrRepot1l:r f'ulun>ofthe Shoppco wbidI they IepI driDtingoge _19 to 21,
arelDO saidNelsm. "Brad- _"'III_"'SeoaIt:bylbe IbeShoppco __ ",_
ley IeUs os we bave 10follow the Receu' qoesliolls ...... the cod of IIUs .......... TIley wiD of1ega1age.
rules, but theqoeslioDlIOWis, bow f'uIun> of the Sboppes, IocaIed ill also diacuas _' ......... at Aa:onIina to CoUins, woo is
caD we malte i'beuea?" - the baaemeot of Pein:e HaU. have their _g IoIligbt. the Pein:e HaD maoagcr as well as
---..othe..-- prompted !he aealioll of !he ne Sboppes Commluee, aoommi __ ,briDaioaal-
IUOitytolell-.stbaltheymay ShoppcoComm_. Two weeks composed of joolon E1izabelb oobol back to the Sboppesis""y
Ildk 10aoy member of the ooUege _theCXllJlllli_dialribuledaur- PaoaiIlaodJcrcmyCoUins,lIClI'b<>- ooeldea;UwiDbeawMleo:d .....
admioislndloo in relalioo 10prob- wysinlbedinlnabaUalO.-.mine ..... Eva McCIeUao aod 1CaIe with oIbcr 11181- Ibal the
Iems wilb SeaJrity. "We woo, to wbatdlaoges..- .. wouId_ Muky, HoOiler, A......... Deao oommi_basrecelved.
bear the problema; U', the .... y liI<e"'aeemadelotheSboppeo.By of Studeo.. Cheryt SIee1e, aod Otherpoasibleabemativesfor
way lOeffect sol......... thetimelbOamveys_diattIb- ARAFoodServiceDileclorl.Rosa the apace iD<Iude coo_gibe
"Webear.lotof_haod .'ed, Evao Hofmer '96 bad Ga"risoo,wlBallempI"'delcrmIoe Shoppcoloto.baror.daocedob,
iof<amatiouabou'Poorty-baodled sobmiued .......... IOCraia8Ja.. the _ oseful_ for the bu' S1l:eIe_ the fact IbaI
.. - ...... RemiUaI1lsaid. dIey, deao of_, suggeating Sboppeo-wbatwiDmaltetheapace the Sboppes wiD cbaoae '" beaer
Sbe _ued Ibat If abe does !bat the Sboppes be IUmed - • _ J""OductiveaodClljoyablefor serve Keoym'. _ as deter.
oot bear it din:cdy from the Sbl- bar. few oIg1ul. week. AccmI- _ ......... mloed by the soggeslims off.....
deull,abecoo',ell"ecdvelyn:spmd. Ulg 10 Hoftller, be propoaed 1baI In their """"y, _ qoes- 10 the _ amveys aod Ibe
"We dobave apecif'IC policies do- the bar would .... y serve bee< III __ posed reganIina the lnpot of the __ .
veIoped for Ibese ".18tioos, .. abe _II avec Ibe Ie'" _g aocIaI aspects of the Sboppes;.... Collias added, "No matter
ooollooed. "We've .pelled 00' age. -- __ wouIdmalte wbal~IbeSboppes_
guideBaes-ifthey're DDlbeing TIle Sboppe. Committee the.paremoreCII~aod_ wiD oot dull... 11may move 10
"I'PIIed.1n:allyoeedlllkoowaboot· wooId DDlrelease'1be resol" of wouIdmaitelbemwaotlOlO_ __, bot ~I]wiDlIllI
iL This -na did. amdi<>b of their sorvey to TIle Colleglao. ba moreolleD. TIle"""'" aIsoaslted ........ aod IbeSIqlpes wiDIlIII
tbat." - pIao '" meet IOoIgbt 10 for _ suagesdma aod iDput. serve _ ... .- cleUvay."
Bradley said 1baI the forum r.G::lA["jI']Ji.EfiRirYv--=-_......:._...:.:::===:::::::......:=.:.:===:..:::::~
wasasucceuhccause~were .
DDt produdive criticiPils, mel COIIIiItwd[rOlftptJIIOllt
lbe_ofSafetyaodSecurity I wby we ......... 1Dthe<amens."
_aIlIelOget._oflbeltindl TIle aecurity ......... have
ofCllllCOlllllbalthe_ .. have _iatheAudio-V __beeu""""'" 10me. AIao, the wbidlisright_tlOtheplleryin
cmduct ofpartladar oIIlcen _ Olin, at IbeCim._ -. aod
put fri." atlbll Sec:orityaod Safety 0IIIce.
"It'. IIUe Ibat Security Deeds TIle feed 1baI __ Ibecam-
"'do aome Ibings '" brighten their .... is _Iaped, 10 lbaI_ao
imase," Bradley empbasized. iDcD:at occur wbiIe DOODe iI
'"Ibia ooUege is a1>ool"-lI, ..-.. the .......... it coo be
aod their qoaBty of Bfe bere." piai'd _latcr.
- 1IIIcIrIl<I K<1kMr 'M COIllrib- Keoym was liveD • _
....,to.hU~. from the "-Icao MasaJm Aa-
_ 10 bdDg • ....-_
lXllIIlI1_ ._,to.,."....,
TIleaurvoyor'ljob_lO_
aIlaspectsofthepllery,including
aecurity, wiIb aD~_Im-
_ SbelIieId ~ IbaI
illlp!enatIDg the ~. of
the _wiDmaIte the pllery
• _place 10diapIay ...
Tbereis.-..pIIery "'*
i"on:e, cbaired byGbenDaa, wbk:b
is also worIdaa m ways 10maIte
the pIIery more __ . ID ....
dm,lbelllny .... _outaorveya
10 Ibe pIIery db-.. at all the
Great LaIta College ..............-..lIIIdDa~..-.. ., .-......._-- ..
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Upcoming lecture to offer insights into suicide
far more lethal means and so are each night by trained student vol- one suuggling with suicidal
more likely to die. unteers, is also a resource for Ihe tbougbls 10seek professional belp,
Brennen-Hofmann will ad- Keoyoncommuoity .1beFirstStep she said.
Every 17.3 minutes. some- dresstbeissueofsuicideina1ecture line (PBX 5626) is open from 10 "The studeDl sbouId Ia1k di-
wherein the United States someone entitled ''Tbe Night is Not Dark" p.m. 10midnight Sunday through rectlylOhisfrieDd."Carney agreed.
takes his or bet own life. Every next Thursday at 4 p.m. in Nu Pi Thursday, and ffOOl 11:30 p.m. 10 He said thai. often people are COD-
boor and 45.3 minutes., someone Kappa. 2:30 a.m. on Friday and Saturday. cemed that tbey might cause
under the age of 24 commits sui- "[The lecture] will offer an "I wish more students took someone to consider' suicide by
tide. understanding of wbat it is like to advantage of First Step," Jessica bringing up the subjecl "The op-
In 1992. the most recent year feel [suicidal] and how to help Suko~ '96, FlI'StSlepco-coonlina- posite is usually the case," Carney
forwbicb data is available, suicide someooe(wboisfeelingtIW.way]," \lX, said. UWe have so much to said. .
was the ninth leading cause of Brennen-Hofmann said. offer -referrals ofaUkinds. conti- For every canpleted suicide.
lkath. according to the American Brennen-Hofmann'slectureis dentiality, support and 8 frieodly there are an estimated six sum-
Association for Suicidology tbe first Diane Harvey Clarke Me- ear nigbtafier night," she added, v~ of suicide--family members
(AAS). Among people ages 15-24. morial Lecture. Eacb year, the TbeECHOboUine(392-2828) and close friends profoundly at-
suicide was the third leading cause psychology department will select inMount Vemon is staffed 24 hours feeled by tbe loss-according 10
of death, behind accidents and bo- an individual with a local menial- 8 day. If tbe line is busy or there is NIMH data.
micide. bealth practice to infonn students no answer, callers are requested 10 "Ibere are millions and mil-
"Suicide is very democratic. and members of the faculty. ad- call the Koox County Medical lions of surviVOlS," ~g 10
Anyone can be a victim of sui- ininistratiooandslalTofthepositive Bureau at 397·9339. Brennan-Hofmann. "They need 10
cide,' said Mary Brennen- steps being made to enhance the The Interchurch Pastoral know it wasn't their fault." she
Hofmann '78, the director of Sui- lives of those with mental illness. I CounselingServk:es.locatedalI14 said.
ctde Prevention Services of There are "8 variety of re- E. Gambier Sl in Mount Vernon, Inadditioo Iodealingwithtbe
Frank.lin County. Suicide affects sources" at Kenyon and in Knox is also a possible resource for lraumatbatanydealbcauses,fami-
both men and WOOlenof all ages County for those wbo are strug- Kenyon students. Those interested lies and close friends also have 10
and ethnic groups. she said. gling with suicidal thoughts, said should call 397-4825 between 9 deal with feeliDgs of regret and
However, wbitemalesarepar- Clarke Carney, director of COWl- am.and4:30p.m.Moodaytbrougb questiooing why Ibe suicide hap-
ticuIarly at risk. According to the selingattheHeaJthandCounseling Friday for an appointment pened. Brennan-Hofmann said.
NationalInstituteofMentalHeaJth Center. Carney cited resident ad- "Don't igIKWe it," Brennan- Camey suggested lbat those at-
(NIMH), 73% of all completed v~ and bouse managers as a Hofmann advises people who are fectedbysuicidecoosidetseetiDg
suicides are committed by white first place 10goforbelp. TbeCOUll- conceroed that a friend might be professional counseUng.
men.MoretbanfoW'"timesasmany seHng center, wbicb ClUJP.l CQOSideringsuicide. "Suicide is the moat prevent-
men as women die by suicide, ac- desaibedas"~ tbelastpOp "Talk 10 the person. and ask able death." Brennan-Hofmann
cording to NIMH's 1991 data. contact," is also available for tbem directly if ~y are coosider- said. "Having some<Xle reach out
Women are far more likely to at- Kenyon students. ing suicide," she said.A concemed can be the difference between life
tempt suicide, but men tend to use Firsl Step. a bolline staffed frien(Jshouldalsoeocouragesome· aod dealb.'\! '0 i.
r. Ii. T. " ._ 1I~ dl It? ;11,10100', T'l
8iehQfai~itaiiIUii:qJscRiwD~mot;i~aiiQl=
~ l' l'nr '£!~wo!' ,,,.,m ..... ' -')"-'i 'I'; 1 /-,ilA .. ""NC~ ...miT..) i'OOlt'gn I iWlll
A"-"_ '" 1IanluIW,!be Jald, _tar .........'ib ysi.By Lauren 30hilston ~-......- ,. ...
Staff Reporter useofcomputerstomap!be...,.. cal aatlIropoIogy]-"""
vated sites bas been extremely aDd primate evo1udoD and teJD.-
helpful. "We are using state-of- temporary biological variatioo in
the-ancompull:t grapbics '" stody human populalloas," be said.
sites and sunounding sites," be • "CuIturalandlrqOogyiscon-
said. eemed with tl\e stady '0f
"By feeding the compu~ de- _lOD1porary lit ~ lJaIIiia
tailedmeasurements, kprojects ao societiesaDddealswl1b such lIling.
image of what the building once as kinship systems. linguistics.
tbere would have 1ooked1ike.1bis ecooooUc bebavior.poIiticalorga-
belps to figure out settlement pat- nizatioo and the social CDDlextof
terns and land use Ibrougb time," art and religion," Kardulias said
MII___ be said. ..Antbropology fits inIo the
Kardulias also said Ibal die whole idea of wba1 this coUegc is
program Iw received gTlllI!Sin ao all abou~libaa1lU1S," Klrillias
effort to make stodies more inlet- said.. '''It is probably one of tbc
disciplinary by combining the most IiberatiDg studies because it
elf"'" of lob cultural aod pbysl· coven so lJIllIly ibings. n deals
calaolbropologislS. withthepllSlaodpresall, peopIeas
"Pbysicalaothropology is the lob biological aDd social -
study of humans as biological en- tures and it gives us tbe most
tilies and bQW the physiology ccmpreheDsive undersIaDding of
.....- with culture," Kanlulias humanity."
By Kristen Fillpic
Features Editor
"Anthropology and archaeol-
ogy both give us a beller
understanding of bumans both in
the modem world and in the past,"
Visiting AssistaDt Professor of
Anthropology Nicholas KanIulias
said.
"[An:baeology] is imponant
because it helps us to fill in gaps of
know ledge in lerms of who we are
and where we come ffOOl. Itgives
us a more clear understanding of
who we are in the modem world,"
be said.
Kanlullas Iw been _g
atKenyoosince 1989aDdIw been
involved in several archaeological
JXOjects in both the United States
and meMedilemlDe8D area for the
past lWeDty years.
His recent acamplisbments
iocJude an article which will soon
be published in the joumai Penn·
.ylvania An:baoologisl KanIulias
ccI1abooIIed wl1b Joseph L. Rife
'92, &Ie Eggen '94, _ L.
GaybeaR '95, aod Andrew W.
KiDdoo '96 inwriting tbis article.
KanIulias said, "I first gOl in·
..... Ied 10 an:baoo1ogy in 1!Jllde
scbooI,just by reading about lbing.
in history." HiS initial inlereSt led
bhn lo pursue uodergtaduate stody
in bislOIy aDd aotbropology at
Youngstown Stale University and
later to work. towards a Ph.D in
tlDl1Uq>ology at The Ohio S....
UDiversity.
KanIuIlas ia currenI1y _.
log 00 excavaJing severa1 sites in
Visiting Assistan'Professorof Anthropology Nkholos Kanlulias.
Knox County, but spends his sum- but they are not 3J telling as they
mers excavaling sites in both might once have been. according
Greece and Cyprus. He is part of a to KarduIias.
projectlherewithcolleaguesfrom "AD me ones we've investi-
Davidson and ObiD Slate Univet- . gated so far. fifty to ODe bnndred
sides. tombs, have been looted. although
"Weareexcavalingstufffrom we have still been able to pick up
the Gn:ek An:haic to the LaIe Me- poU<ry. human skeletons, gold
dieval r.rlod, from around 700 eamng.aDd a necIdace, aDd !eV-
B.C. to 1500 AD. We ate also eraI coins wbIc:b ate belpfol ill
looking fo< other _logical daling," be said.
sites in the surrounding area and Since 1985,Kardulias bas
bavebeeilabletolocarelbiRyotber beenwoOOnginl_Greere.a
Incatloos. ....., as ear1y as 6500 site which """" _ a majo<
B.C.; Kanlullas said. Pan·HeIIenic SllIlClDM'Y dedicaled
Much of the wodc done iil totheseagod,Poseidnn.butwblc:b
Cyprus Iw been very productive, oow lies in rnIos,
accmIing to Kanlulias. "We've SpeakingoftheeDdeavcnof
found a significant part of a medi- his dig team, Kardulias said that.
eva! cemeterY and a Dmnber oftbe "Wc've been working iD a Byzan-
remains of individuals interred tine Fortress and Roman Barb,
there," be said. primarily COllservaUOO rather IbaD
They havc also uncovered a excavation.'·
series of IDIllbs daling from the Theoeamlwrepairedsevenl
HeilenistlcloRomanperlod.These _ mosaic IIonn with the
ate ~ too1s in nnIocking _tanoe of seveIlli 1Cmlyoo .....
the secr<IS of the ancicnI cullDre, denIS sDldying _.
•
Greek Council-sponsored
Blood drive proves succesful
An Americao Red Cross 144 uniIs of bIoocJ were
_drivebeldalthecoDegeoo ckawnfromKenynn_.1bis
Wednesday, <let. 25, set poRIci. _', gooI was 110.
podonrecmls __ • "'lbedrivewasovenvbelJD-
wen as facnlty, -. ingly..-ssful," Bunnell Slid.
aDd stlffmemben. "nmadeasignif'lClUlldllfer·
ISO _!Sand 2A facultY, ence inooreiTorttocoUect 1,200
_ aod stiff memo uniIS aboveaod beyond wba1we
hers si~ up '" _ blond tIDRIIaIIy coUect countrywi4e,"
that day, noted Mary B_II, be added.
blond program ~ I.. The blond drive was .....-
the Knox Comty ~ of the lIlJRld by the Red Cross aDd the
American Red Cross. eoUego', Greet CnnnciL
-- ---- ---- ---
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.Student Lectureships to host political journalist Lerner
ByAmyRlch
senlor Staff Reporter
ages us fO see each otbeI' penon,
iocloding our spoose or friends. in
terms of what we can 'get' &lid
bow useful they are tous.Ifwe can
get a better deal elsewhere. we
move 00 to aootber relationsbip or
friendship," be cootinued.
Greer summarized Lerner's
ideas by saying. "We've gotten
away from communily and sense
of family Ibrougb 4O-bour wad
weeks, and even 6O-hour wort
weeks, and it tears apart Dot just
flllllilies but lbeindividoal psycte."
According to Lerner. this.so-
cial fragmentation is tied to the
failureof partisan politics. because.
as he explained, "the Right Devrz
questioos the way the economic
institutions thai. they support as
matters of faith are themselves the
generators of the selfishness, ethi-
cal bankruptcy. and materialism
that permeates the larger society."
At the same time, he believes
that "the liberals don't even begin
to undt'nland the problem, and in-
steadfocuseotirelyongettiDglIKR
econ<D1ic entitlements and indi.
vidual righls. They tDtally miss Ibe
underlying dynamics ofAmeriCan
society."
Gn:cr said Ihallbe "!anJoaie
of partisan politics .-a', _
wftblbestralosof_ HfelDy'-
more" !'oF Lemer.
. In aD QITort 10-... lbese
iaocs;_beplr'llkllm, a
jRaIIt:lII- ~.
Aflerlbreeyeamofplbllcatioo,be
.-veda_rtomBWOlu ...
who fel11hal Leme<'.lOIaIyals bad
provided thebest_ ofwbal
bad beeo goingwroog _ UberaI
politics.
Gn:cr explained IIIaI, at the
1leglJmiDa of the 1992 (RSldeDtiaI_, Lemet_ .. advi-
sor IIIOlutoo. Inibis positioo, be
be!pedlOsbapo_yofOlutoo'.
cunpatgn -... Ioc:IIIdiDII the
""'" __ ooveoant" and the=-
lla1lty of the family. •
_,""""'Olutoo'.eIoc-
lioo,Leme<bas"ald<izedam ...
!'oF seam. away rtom ..... and
their _ .... _ """'"
tbeo," said Gn:cr.
Through 1'itbm. Leme< bas
- __ issues.Dot·
............ 'Tj
MIcb_1 lAmer, who wID apeak at ICeDyonon n ........ ,.
inatheIntifatla.tbemagazinepub- _andcrueltyand.-J1sb-
~~.::ru~«~=",12
WQl"Babt'1llcllla2ll. _ ~ "'wIIbin .~l;;
ceudy. it bas beame .forum for_ofb1ackami __
wi_lOlI1-blact lllCism •.
"Leme< is ldlaIlplina 10.-.
I1vaIetbelewisbfailb, "saldGn:cr.
"11e wants to briDg bock the .....
cepts of c:riIk:ism andsoc:ialwat,
IeI1inB lews 001tojust wilbdraw if
they doo',like the way society is
nm."
In "Jews and BIad<s: Let the
Healina Begb>," abook 00 lewisb
aDdb1ack_. Iba1 IIj: <:0-
au__ Cornel W.... au
_American_aDd_
ressor of rellBkm at Princctoo
1Joivonity, Leme< -. "f1aD.
ina _10 theTonb, we find Ihal
......... in the task of the _
people to become _10 the
poosIbility ofbIeaIdaa thedlainof
fIowaywords ..... empcyifl.ws
19nooe Iba1 we live iD a society
where Africao-AmericaDs are he-
iDg systematically demeaned,
where racism CODIiDues 10 flour-
ish. and where economic
oppressIoo yjeklsde..-..,and
daily SIIfl'alna. "
llktun also beIped 10oraa-
DiaeIlillloawlde_SlJRIOrlioI
the Alab-1aaeIi _ .....,...111_
ter me maSl8Cl'e of dozeDs of
_ ... atH ....... byalewisb
settler.
"Leme< is ooe of the ..,..
promineu, poIIlicaI and reIlJIooa
_ta oor soc:Iety "*y.He
..-au _ .. view rtom
the Ie/l," said Gn:cr, -.. tbat
Leme<"_lIllleat Kmyoo is
"a1mDeDdous hoDcw."
101 Brooklyn Street
427·3310
Certified Thclmician
• NAPA Autocare center
SuperLotto
"The molt iMJcpelUwe place in
tow" to buy·
cigGrette" food iInd
beNrage,I"
Students' Day
w..... tap 2-5 p.m. ~ cIIscoImt per pilon
H~ald's
AIIIUIlI3M1J...,..."
SERVICE CENTER1-------0
HONEST. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
BYEXPERIENCED, FACTORY - TRAINED
ELECTllONIC TECHNICIANS
1614 • 3t3 • I_I
IlOHllAYTIIlO IIIIIlAY, 9 1'0 ,
• N. ..... m. IIT._----- Buy recycled. It would mean the world to them .
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Synoptic majors combine diverse fields, focus on interests .
usiogourkoowkdBeofgeoeticslO scbcdutingmcdiDBSwitbberCXID-
treaL .•devastatiDg iDberiled dis- mitIee. '"1beIe are DO set meeting
eases. .. she said. times. you bave 10 take it upJD
A synoptic major can be the Beoncttsaidtbaltbeadmin;s. yourself.aodtbcitsc:bcxbJlesdon't
. way fa students with diverse aea- bBtiooisameotlyrevisinglbefmn necessarily dovetail." she said.
demic inrerests to focus around a for declaring a synoptic ~. Sometimes oommoo synoptic
single academic core. Students ASide from ftllinS out tbe paper. majm. become actual majors. as
design their scbedules. which al- work, the present procedure receotly bappeDed with biocbem-
lows tben to take the classes lhey includes Ibe student's formulation istry and molecular bioloBY.
want, but doesDOtconfine tbem 10 anddiscussiooofatbemeiDCOD· "Students started setting up
departmental requirements. jllllClioo with at least two fllCU1ty syooptlcs 10biology and c:hemIs-
"Synoptic means 'seen to- memberswbomtbestudentmigbt try ...DOW (biocbemtstry] is a
letbel' with a common view,' .t ............ W8IIt as advisors. Together. stu· "prescribed' s)'DOpdc." 8eDoett
said Academic Dean Robert JessbStodulale'91t.nearoedence:pIUIofmpbyamclpsychology dent and "vise-' plan a teDtative said." would not be surprised if
Bennett. "A syooptic ma;e.. is a synoptic major; .nd KlrsteD BaWD8D '97, • bIopsycltolotY list of courses wilh at least eight tbat is wbat happeDed to ~
major yuu ceee for youneIf sur- syaopdc major. UDits uf aWit. The pro<:<ss culDtl- _10 a few y<t<S.• be added.
rounding a problem you're oaIeS with die IRsenWioo of me A discussiODof tbe program
inIeresIed 10." Bennett added tba1 foundatloo 10 two areas and _ _and I dido·' toow how I pttJIlOSCd major 10 the academic will be beId 00 Thunday during
in a synoptic major. students lake twing Ibem lO8clber. 1 was vecy could pull tbem lOgetber:' said dean. CClIIUDODhotrtopubliclzctbesyD-
classes 10a varietyuf departmen.... ittterested 10 see wIiett politics and Baker. "WIutt I try 10do is taIk.- optic uptloo 10students wbo may
pulling them lO&etberarouud a religloo cnIlide wltlch takes prece- "I saw !beIbeory 1IDk,' said options." said BennclL The Au,. be oonsidering It or just wan' 10
central theme. deuce; toputitbluntly. which wins IessicaSIOCkdaIe '97ofberneuro- demk: Standards Committee bas Ieam more about iL
"I think the main reason (for Ollt over the otbeI'." science: pbilosophy and the final decisioo as to whetberor "'Smneoflhecum::otsynopdcs
aeatlng a s)'llCllticmajor! is tba1 The nppnnunIty 10do bnnors psychology major. "A Int nf the not 10approve the proposal. are gning10taIk'- tbeirmajors
students bave inae1lectual inlerests was the most influential factor in abstract ideas in psychology were Although Canlerbm'y did not aod the process they iJ&ed," said
that aren't found in just one rna- Zicklin's cboice since she wanted basicallypbilosophy,becausepsy- flOd the approval p:ocess to be Beuneu..
jor," Bennett said. Often the to lake boDofs classes but found chology is the scieutific side of difflCU1r.sbesaid. "ltwasbatdto 'Thi&activityistbebegiDniDl
disciplines that synoptic majors the prospect uf a dooble major philosophy:. she said. Her classes nail dowu wbat I wanted 10do 10 or an _ 00 Bennett· s part 10
work with are Incated withIDthe bnnors project nth« proItlbitlve. 10the neuroscience concentratioo my proposal. Yuu basically oeed ambot some or the isoIaIioo tba1
...... divisioo. The synoptic major also allowed provided an additional _ be- to rmd faculty 10.... your advi- synoptic majors .e.1.
Aax>ntinglOBennett.slUdents be<lOspeudtlmeabroad. whiellis _!be two wilen she decided snrs." -S_S1 __ It·smore
usually make the decision in tbeir ~ost imp05~ wi~~double Ibat &be waoled to study more Dell- Many synoptic majors fiDel exc1tiDg," saidBeaactt. "'1bedowo
sophomore year. "Sometimes it's major, according 10Zicklm. - roscieoce tbao tbe concentratioo thataSlroDgadvisoryoommiueeis side can be that faculty are more
amaItet of a student IooIdngat the Beth Canlelbury ·97 said. "I require<L essentlat 10completing a synoptic uoed tothetlllditlooa1culricu1uDL•
departments and sayIDg. 'Wba' I wasdecldingbetweenEnglishadd For Kirsten Bauman '97. major successfully. I "I suiiltdmcs,..tbedC:port-
want iso·' here: llDddecidIDg 10 music asmy major. and I was re- ~majorisbiupsydlulogywith . "Mu_Y..advi'nts~as':lyei"L ~ ~I· ~ . , I Sth
formasyoopticmajor. Tbe0tbc7 ally dissatisfied with, ~.$ "OCDSOD~geoetics,dIe .:Blltera. '"Basi ~\ballh11i~P:oPre I
way they go about it is tbat stu- ~,solweot'AII" devekJpment of asynoplicJDIljm' oJanttodo,my~tryto Ip my ~1S-t6~ ideas
dentscomeupwithafocus ...llDdif ~~_~ was~cboiceaft«_g rrgetlt."~ \ uf."saidB::Ili~ _.k.1
~=.:="':':.~~':"~. I~ eblorerest~~~ J:..W~·~:~~:e:=y~;..
synoptic major." be said. Her.ynuptlcmajorisenlitlrdpttb- bIo1ogyllDdpsychologywaswbere good adviso.. :· ZickIbi said. De- compo-because you·vemadcup .
Emily Bu_ ·97. woo de- Dc scbooI reform. public policy, ~m~y~lD~oerests=::m~et.:::r~m=lD~terested=:=m~·:::spt~·~te the:::oocas~=iooaI=~dilIi~·~'=cuI=ty:::uf:::yo..-:=~c~n='"I"::::":Zi=·ct:':ID=sai:::::t1.:::::,
sigoedabumanrigblsandreligioos and the role of the .... 10 educa- I I
conflict synoptic major, said, lion.Canterbury. wbospeodstlRe
"Wbeo 1 came to Ken)'Oll as a boors a week observing classes at
fresbman, 1 planned on being a IbeWigginStreetScboolaodplans
straight Internatiooal StIldies ma~ to revise the Mount Vemon public
jar. 1 thougbt that the program schoolartcuniculumwithBenare.1l
didn't focus enoogh 011my inter- Fman-Esbelman '97, said. '"What
ests. 1 wanted 10 focus on social I'm studying Dbw is bow the arts
issues." are seen in society."
A politics and religion major, Studying ethnobotaDy in
DlanaZicldin ·96soogbtmorellex- Mexia> led GreIcIleuBaker ·9710
lbilily 10 be< major. "A double desigube<etlmomedi_andcu1-
majordoesn·'allowyoumucbae- turaI ecology major Ibis year. "I
ativity in the selectiOD or your dkln't decide UDIiI tbis !SIJDJI1lf'1'
,::curses beca"se you're so busy I'm a little behind and 1feel lite
filliog requin:meD'.," she said. rm tryIDg 10aam a lOtor thlDgs
'"1bis way rmlble to.t a $IDlIll iDIo two years. but] bad too many~-------------~-----,I· FRANKms 'PIzZA I
I ''New York City Style ~" I
I . I
I NlIJIM'Jd !be favorite place for pizza I
I II" , _. ,. I
I _laa-.,. I
I Me_........ I
I bBe-tJ·........n ' .- ...1_ I
I W._ I.. I
I ~aecepted I
I S"~U7 II DowDtowD Howard I
I ST Rt 34 One mile ElISt 01Apple vaDe, I
I M,Tu,w,n,su 3-10:00 II frI, Sat 3-12:00 I
L 10.. dIKount wI1II1CeIIy1III LO, .I-------------------
By Micheli. Santangelo
Staff Reporter
STOP IN!
Check us out for all your party needs:
Party Trays
Meat Trays
Deli Trays & Champagnes ",
We have everything you need for
your gatherings!
Please be sure to order early.
r-------.
IWealso have I
I UPS Shipping I
I 9-4 daily I
I II (not Sunday). I
I UPS boxes I
I 'table II aval as I
I well. IL ~__J
The Village Market would like to thank everyone.
for their support
-
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*EARN EXTRA INCOME*
Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing travel
brochures. For information send a
self-addressed stamped envelope to:
Inc-I. P.O. Box 1354.
Miami. FL 33160-1354.
FIowen
by
W.. kers·G ...........
-
ANDIAYI:
When you buy products made fJom NfYded mater1als.
m:ycl1nq keep. worldng. 1b f1lul QIlt ~. ~ 1·8OlH:AlJ.·EDF.
11=-
State RoaIiD 219OIl'"
way IDMcMmt VtIDOIL
Cut PLOWI!RS. pIIolo.""
c.u."""'l'fordell~.
ViJa-Malen:ad .c.....
Opal .... SuD. 1204.
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Thompson, Vazquez team up for first perfonnance together
By Laura Glennie
Staff Writer
Hyatt Regency in Columbus and
laUgh' piaoo Iessoos.
In additioo to _g baq>
for the past two years at KenyOll,
'Ibompsoo gi... violin lessons. Sbe
is a four year member of the Knox
Coooty Symphony in wbicb she is
lbe r"" cbair, and this year r""
viola as well.
Rodolfo Vazquez. Thomp-
see's accompanist. is a fuU-time
flutist in Columbus. Originally
from Mexico City, be studied the
flute for years. After meeting Th-
ompson at a performance, he
contacted bet to ask if she would
like to stan a duo with him, and sbe
agreed. This Friday will be their
first perfoonance together.
Although this Friday's pr0-
gram is mainly, comprised of
contemporary pieces, -some of
Thompson's favorite classical fa-
vorites wiI' be played.
A two movement Bach S0-
nata #2 in E flat, which was
originally composed for the piano,
and an eight movement imP'Cs-
siODisticpiecetidedSerenade#lo.
cnn..-byPlni_ ... OIllbe
schedule. lbompson's favorite
from lbe program is a 1989 piece
bya.JesYOWJ. TuledTheSOIlg
of lbe LaJt, 1bis "very in..... tiog».
piece "utilizes ""YmodemelIeas"
and was composed specifically for
lbe baq> and Rute, aca>rding to
Thompsoo.
Sbe added thal Young's piece
was inspired by a painting of the
same name done by Jules Bretooin
1884 whichis now at the Art Insti-
tute of Chicago.
The rest. of1bompsoo's pr0-
gram consists of a variety of pieces
by Ravel, Hovahness and other
cmtemporary composers. as weD
as three sbort, original solos writ-
ten by Thompson.
Vazquez will be perfonning
two ofhis own compositions also;
ODe for the flute alone, and one
with harp accompaniment.
Thompsoo said sbe is very
excited about this IlI'St recital with
Vazquez, adding lbat she will be
using very modem baq> leCbDiques
in h<r perfonnaoce.
Adjunct Professor of Music
Janet Thompsoo will give a harp
reciralon Fridayat 8p.m. in Rosse
Hall. Sbe will be llCCOIlIpmUed by
Colwnbus f1utislRodolfo Vazquez.
Thompson began her musical
career at a young age while study·
ing the piano. In high school, sbe
played viola for her school orches-
tra until tenth grade, when her
orchestra needed someone with
piano background to volunteer to
take harp lessons.
From that time onward she
studied the harp, and eventually
attended Obio State University
where her harp teacher was an in-
structor.
Although she initially in-
tended to major in viola at OSU,
Thompson swilChed her major to
harp and studied under John
Bsccsa, a touring harpist. while at
OSU.
Before coming to Kenyon,
Thompsoo played full time at lbe
J8net Thompson., Adjunct Professor ofMusk, who will perform
with Outist Rodollo VazqueliGII Friday aU porn.
y Senior Thesis 'Sight Unseen' presents vision of life. as a modern artist
'," ::l1nw~ ~~'l11 ,tll>t1rt"
By Jennifer Goldblatt was studying in a IX'OBf8ID at tbe "'We'd lite to thank.ber; sbegives in February, wilh Howard. "It's been amazing 10 work
Seoi S W I\mericao Theatre lnstihile allbe us important feedback, aod be1ps Meanwbile,RyanandHoII... "wilh" actoI1I because lbey are
or taff riter Eugene O'Neill 1beaue in Con- to paiD' us in !be rigbl direction." beavilyinvolvedwilbRouodlable, aU sq,j~ Ryan said. "It's also
Friday aD<IS'llWdaY at 8 p.m. oecticut,lIIIdseotlbesaipltoRyan. This will be Radooc's fOW1b wbidl produ<:es s",*~'.'r'ri_ been ~I_'I/, ~ ~"" II\<
inlbeHillThealer8lU\!eo~can8et whowasstodyiDginDublinatlhe" • in lbe Hill ~ be also ~ aod ~~. ~s 'I!J1lbeaterl;N'I1"'fm~
a peek a' Sigjl'f,lJ_g; lo,</l \iJPe. Wb~g lIley reI"!"",,, 10 ~jgSll"'dtbePlow,IIabY 1bn\Usbou.lbeJOll'. ThougilRyan mjnimal sets, we'vebadoO:.uiIti'.
Radnor's senior tbesis production. Kenyoo. tbeycol1abaatedandheld with the Bathwater and Three H~ has done extensiw tecbnical wort. lot of important cbdices."
llaInoc'!iTiys 'If'e'WlliDs rtlIllDU" ......... -y_.~1*<>- lds·lnaddidOll, bebasdooe lIIree forKCDCproducIioDsin the past, "Kate's a really SOlId diIec-
this play dUedrd by Kale Ryan ductioDmanager,andProfessorof sbowsiotbeBolklDTbeattrandis tbiSisbc.7largeslroIeasdirectot. tor," laid Holt. "She's very
'96. DnIma Harleoe Marley Is serving comently rebearsing for lbe up- Sigbl Unseeo will be Ryan's Jnde. cIcmanding-in a SOlId way."
"Sight Unseen," written by as advisor for this sbow. amingKeoyonCo1legeDramatics pendent Study Project. IiDlt has Admissioa to Sight Unseeo is
Duna1d Margulies, WOll811OBIE "Ms.Marley bas been really Club (KCDC) produc'ioo of alsoperfonnedin Trojan Womeo, $1. TlckelScanbepurclJasedinlbe
Award for Off-Broadway Theater great to wort wilb," Ryan said. Romeo and lufie~ to be perfonned Picoi<: and The Boys Nex. Door. IloIton Thealer box off"",.
~~-:':::.~~"::': Trans-cultural Gospelfest seeks to find 'group spirit'
(played by Radnor), a successful
modem anist who meets bis ex- By Healb Binder
girifrieod Paoida, p1ayedby FJlioa Staff Writer
HoII'97, after fIfteen yeatS. Adam =::...::='-----_
Hooter Howard '97 plays Patricia' s
husband, Nict, and Rosie
R,""",sren '97 porII:tys a German
art aide who interviews Jonathan.
Radnorexplaioed thal"OIllbe
surface,i(sabouttheBOsattsceoe.
but it's really about this artist's
re1alicmsbips to dUs -. bis
an. and lbe lJLbc:q in lbe play."
"Sigh' Unseen" is 00lll"-
of Dasbbacl< and Dasb-forward
scmes thai lend a amplex. 101-
linear sttueture to the productioD.
..It's a very iDletesIing way 10 ceU
lbe SU-Y." said Radoor. "I. Is lay-
ered so Illata litlle bit isrevealed to
you ineach sceue. Wbeo)'Oll get to
the final scene, you see w~ aU
lbese c:banldcrs and aU tbese __
sequences came from."
He added "it's a very deose
and_u1script.1bere'sooLb-
ing veryexplicilabout it, and we'w
had to do a lot of searching and
digging to get to the heart of it."
Hall said tba1 the group has
done an extensive amount of
"homework" for this production.
"People doD't realize that it's not
just about rehearsal," she said.
Radnor aod Ryan initially coI-
Iaboraled OIllbe project last spring.
Radnor cbose lbe play wbile be
Fcrgusoo, is audaJ to a new and My Name--a slow, emolional boI' _.
improved "group spiri," Lbal BSU lad. "We'", gOIng to lly and blow
seeks. "TherewillaisobeaSOtprise," everybody 0Il~" said Wilsoa.
"We've lried to get more Jo. sbesaid. W~aIooswilbAlicia AdmissiolllO lbe GoopeIfest
caIized -." said Ferguson. Bater '98, laban DeLa Cruz '99, Is ...... Says -. "Gospel music
"The andJeoce can expect OJ CIlOIldaMiIChelI'99,andDaoielle Is for everybody. I.'s -..ad-
seesometbing veryposidve, nsaid NelaOll'98,will performasorprise ........
Tract Scoct '96, lbe presideoI of rr;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
BSU.
"Y011 can probably expect lbe
BIadtNationalAolbemandAmaz·
iDs Gtace. but yoo Dever loJow
wbal else lIIey'B sing." said ScoIt.
AcaJnling to Choir Din:cIor
Daisy Wilsoa '98, G<ispeIres, at-_IS can expecl a lot more.
"We'", n:aIIy esdted," said
Wllsoo. "Last yearlbe cbW itself
didn', porticipole. and Ibis year
people !lave beeo practido8 really
bard. Itwill be excltlng to see lbe
and_e's response."
Wilsoa said Lbal !be Kenyoo
Choirwill perform liecan HandJe
l~an upbeat gospel SOIlg lbat will
"probably get lbe andJence mov-
iDs:'aodoonlnlslthalwitbCalliog
The fiftb anoual GospeIfest
will take the stage at 7 p.m. in
Rosse Hall 011 Saturday.
The Black Studenl Union
(BStJ) is organizing the event.
which will showcase the talents of
foor gospel dloin. GospeHest is
cosponsored by lbe KenyOll Reli-
gion Department, Campus
Ministries, lbe FeBowsbipofCbris-
!ian ALb1eles, and lbe OffICe of
MulIi<:oi1lll'alAffairs.
AcaJnling to BSU Program_
mlngCbairOmdaceFer1!USOll'96,
!be Kenyao Gospel Cboir aod
ImaoI. a cboir from Asb1and Uni-
versity, ... definitely perfonning
1RI Saturday. The olber 1WO cboirs
!lave yet to be COIlfumed, but ac-
cording to FcrgUSOll foor. cboirs
wiD appear.
This is lbe seoood year lbe
Kenyon Gospe' Cboir bas per-
formed, and their appearance, said
JODY'S MONDAY1bruSA1UJlDAY· .6.-00 ..... 10 3:00 p.m.SUNDAY· 8:00 a.m. 103:00 p.m.
DELIVERY SERVICE
MON .• FRI. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.t09 S. MAIN, MOUNT
VERNON,OIDO
(614) 397-9573
lr.!~:~1i:Ji
'" -"-Ilo. 17 ..,...-~LI" 7. 7cw- ..,.. , . ..
... WE IIUY OLD 101'S ..."'.,. __ _- ..... _ .-. .._._ -.....,~ 5'
2.00 OFF10% OFF_ Sle2\Y'!!'5i! NfI(.,.:HAII
•• a all _ ... " ~'fll 5 "==--'
Interested in the Arts?
How about Entertainment?
If so, maybe you'd like 10 write for A&E! Call Eric
Harper at x5338 or e-rnall HARPERE. No previous
experience is necessary--just dedication.
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Carvalho brings political, social activism to Olin Gallery
boDIIers _ 180 diII..... t groups
for Ibe Nuclear Freeze March in
NewYork'sCenb1llPark,asaway
oCdolJli Ihis.
Carvalho's career bas beeP
widely varied; she has presented
iDslallatioos ina numba' of differ-
ent countries innumerous forums.
In 1994. shewas commissioned to
enbaDce a subway slalioo in Sao
Paulo, Brazil wilb. a wOOc: entitled
Memorial Annenia, thal same year
sbe was asked to conlribule to the
MassacbusseLS Highway
DeponmenI'sG:ntnllAr1erytroo-
neI Projecl •
Carvalho has bad gallery ex-
hibitions in Brazil. Costa Rica,
Venezuela. Ecuador. and Canada
In this country, Carvalho's wort
bas been shown in Miami. New
York City, New Jersey, Califor-
nia. and Virginia.
Sbe has also publisbed anum-
betoCbnoksand videos, including
It's Still Tune 10Moum... Burning
inHell. My Body isMy Coontry.
andDiaryoflmages.Someoftbese
works are available at the bcx*.-......
SbelTleld said. "Sbe n:ally i..
_oCaloloftblngs.and
] tbiDk il's • veey important role
model. 1 tbInk artists bave to be
socially active. You're DOt loing
to get by justselIing yoorpaiutings
ingalleries."CarvaIbohascerllllDIy
not resIrk:Ied berself to seIIing bet
_ IngalIetlO8. Sbe isJlII impor.
""!Igonl4 _ and puIitieIl
~lIlItliollb ....
• ~ 'Vz'
oCGaiaU" (of tile same year) con-
-. puIioe _ty. racism. and
bomeIessDess iD Ibe UDited States.
"It is tile type oC _ thal Falhcsetwo-'.CarvaIboased
studen1SwooIdn"_y getto sllksaeenOll AmaIe paper, lllfIla;
see in tbisan:aofObiO," saidEl1en wood eateD by beavers; and wood
S_ direcOlroftlle QIin Art CUI by .....
QaUety. Sbeffield refenioB toBra- Carvalbo explores tbe vier
zilian-born artist J_y CarvaIbo. Ieoce oCtile Gulf War inCoff"m412
wOOwill bring 10KenlftD a Ioog (1991). Coffm #3 (1994). Hatta
uadltioo of poIilic:al and social..,. (1993).andBasra(l993). ForHatta
tivismlhroagbpuinting.saJI...... and BllSlll, Carva1bo ioa>rpuJaled
poetry, pertmnaDces. and multi- a Mihrab Window, silkscreen,
media_OIlS. p1exigIass.pope<. wood,andIlgbl
Her exbibltion. caI1e<l Frog. In She is Visiled by Birds and
men1SoCaDiaryoflmages.willbe TuttJes (1987). Carva1bo exam,
_nled by tile Olin All Gallery iDes feminist perspectives 011 a
from WednesdaytbroogbDec.17. bicultural identity and cbildbood
Carvalho will JftSCDl a slide jec- memories. This W0r5 uses
ture in the Olin Auditorium siIkscreeo in Amate paper. mffl8,
Wednesday at 7 p.m. and will at- stulIed tenles, and-..
rend tile opening rea:pIion from g Two motifs thal span tile en-
to 10 p.m. me saJJ;Ie eveoiDg. tire instaUatioo are those of die
1beiDstallatjmstbalC<lDpOSC stuffed bini and turde. These two
"Fragmen1S of a Diary oClmages" symboIsn:pesentCarva1bo'sjam
areaCOllq)Ualiooof segmeDmfran U.s. andBrazi1iancilizensbip.1be
ber recent -.. SbelTleId said. bird ........ 1Sjoomey. while tile
"WetboogbtlhiswonIdbea.... turtle. wbicb adapCs to land and
educalionnI approodl. Instcad oC water. carries lis boone opoo lis
just baying ooe big lnstalladon. or bact. CarvaIbo. Uke tile bitd,jour·
ooe ........ tills way. yoo con see neyedawayfromberbooneoountry
tile development oCber tbemes." wbile still carrying bet beritage. .......
Carva1bo will pesenl a num- bet ....... wbere_ "'" 'f"Dl
bet of dilIm:nt -. wbim deal .QnaIbo ~""'" as a ArlIot Josely CarYaIIIo, - work will be displaY"! InOUO
wi'" diII..... t social and poIiticaI . centrnlfonnatforbetwlrt."Wbat GoIIory tIIroagII Dec. 17.
issues. "Rape and !be Revenge oC a1It1lCted me to sllksaeen was lis andthalofotbers. Jt has also been
Gaia I" (of 1989) deals wilb lIe.mility.l):eedom, Iact ofttadi- my tool for exploring my role as
boIJleIessne$S .... 1iunl!l4" 6Dlong _. aDd ~' and I'"I""'ity for an artist and puHtkal being."
BmzilJali'<$dl'eii iW~"aS'1III! eEwe It. '$rh~(19701. . C"",atlro bas also .. ngbt
~ ill" iJiI!"to:- iil11il.! . '6ilc:Iii/Ic 1Jil!fNiisii'.! ~'" llW Iibots i'alf'
•••• - .,IltY'..;:;: liilci!lle R,;yg IJf.!" expIortl"illSilI\'Y!!W/j'M 1!Il!illt,.'tll\\\i'M~1lIIi'Mfn
Amazoq'.l~1:tXl:> Jrutl, --"'01bl 1tIOW 1.;. '<:J"1<':1,~",,;j~lJvlJr~,.. -v •• "'....... U>._ _.
in OIlIer to pesenl their socboI and
poIilic:alviews.Sbeflieldexplained
that ..she wants to leU visual stories
and, in a way. tIlepnblic cad ......
tliolrllWtt jfOry." In1982, CatvaIIIo
~iIIe ChilIIlod'l/l 'U.er<Illfj
,,-l!\bo<"gX1r'J'J(:, /" IU.(te rumm I, 1m 1(; ').'1 ')ffO " I II) IJ 'I
Greek C~uncil sponsors The Mundahs
_ in IttllIriage--ll wbo po-
seats Ibemost beaotifullireworks
wiD win. Diteded by He Ping. k
woo Ibn:e Golden RooIten (tile
Cbinese eqoiwIent 10 .... o.carl
in 1994. Sbov<n inMandarin CIlI·
nese with EuaJish sublides.
24" Tount'. of A tloD
Wednesday, 18 , BIoIo&J ...
.Aud.
The_T ...... or
Am..... bas become .. _
_ instilUllon o_\be Iaat two
-,giving -(l'II'den'-..-. tile oppodlIDity IOdiapIay
_otberwIseunseeo.
The poptJIIDty of .. imatinn
Isstyrocl<edngtoday-wItbtlle_
cess of MIiJnsWld televiaioa sIIOws
ODdtile ....... or ftdI __
_ pi<lums in_s""""'"
tile......". TIm B...... (ANiIb'>
__ a.-JODdMillt
JIId.e (NT'l', Bea¥ll anll
Bettbcadl. _. wi" ~
~ aod IIal It.SIknpJ".'4
began Ibeir __ 1IIiI~--
tbe eveoL "We looked at Good
and !be KC. .... tIley wuen't
really big eoougb. and 00 ooe
wants 10 walk. down to Wert-
beimer[fteldboosej ...Peirceisa
Dice centrallocatioD."
"1beGreatHanisanamaz-
ing p~" snidMulloy. adding
thalltebopesevetyooewilltreal
tile property wi ... respect.
Director of Student Activi-
tieaLanIOllLeesaidoftlleevent
"GteekCouncilbasdooeagreat
job in planning tile e,..l They
_ V<Z'J bard to get"""
campus organlzaIions to pr0-
vide a good non-alcoholic
progJlIlD for ...........
Mu1Inyempbaskedthaltlle
event ismeant to be SOIDtJbinl
wblcb everyone "'"' aQoy.
"We Ie briDgiDg iD a ua-dona\IJ Iatowtt __ a lot
or....... " said Wea_. "J jtIst
tbInk ItwiD be a good time. ..
By Rachel Engelke
SenIor StalTWrltfr
tbe Greek system. 00. campus 10
_fuods
GreekCotmciITtt:llStDerMike
W...... ·96_pItJPOIed .... _
to \be Greek Council. "TIte Creek
CounciI usnnIly boIds Octoberfest
iii tile fall. This year. because of
Inaugunodon, Parent's Weekend,
8D1 October Break. we were UD-
ableto. WedecidedwesdU waDted
to do aD all-eampus event"
AaudiDg to Weaver, men's
tennis ream ooacl> David SbilHng.
wboisalsoa~ agentforSPI
_ inColumbos, was V<Z'J
iDfiucntial in bringing The
Mnndabs to Kenyoo.
"TIte baod tlOIDllIIly<barges4
to SS.OOOattigbL" addedMu11oy.
"Ibrougb ooacl> [Sbilling]we bad
tile olll,or ... i1y to get tbem for
$1,700,"
Once Ibe band bad been
-. WeaverwentaboutllOOUl-
ing __ ,",_10 bonae
,
By Eric Harper
A&EEdItoc
_ .... Dngoa FrIday. gpa.
B......,.AotL
Broce Lee was caIapu1ted to
inb:mntiooal_in 1973 _
Ihisbig-bodgetAmericanlmi_
of tile pupuIar Cblnese kung fu
gome. Fast-paced and _ue-lli-
cbeek, kolfers botb agood pIot1tnd
- perf_. Co-alaning
JobnSlIXOIlandJlmKeUy.Diteded.
by Robert CIoose.
Red Flrecncbr, GreeD FIfe.
_ SaIudlly.8p... B......,.
AotL
Set 011 tIle_bankaoCtIle
Ye1Iow River just prior to tile 1911
ae-.tIle~ __
a Cbinese fttmiI8 assoclaled wUb
tile 1JIO'''''ion of firecractt.rs ..
tile eII ..... a tbey faI:e as tile ooly
_10 !be family _la.-
__ ........... The_
iI)' UIloaDCCS tbal • pabUc
compedtioo __ _
_ wiD _ wbo .
"Jt's ftlII8kll",,,I0'l:t bave
to tbInk about. You call jost
relax and IisIm to i~"said Greek
Council poeaident Matt Mu1Iny
'96. He is speaking oC The
Mondaba, tile _ wbidt will
be perfonnlngin tile Great IIaIl
of Peirce at 9:30 p.1O. OD Satw'-
day. Food and bevetagea will be
provided by AKA.
The Mundabs bail from
HllIOll Head, Sootb Caro\ina.
They are ~y IOIlting tile
east coast aDd tbe mid-weaL
Following their _ ..... at
Kenyon, !bey inIend 10_ tile
west CX>OSl.
"TIte Greek system1llea 10
gettogetberas a_ ae<q>le
or 1imea a SfII'O'IeI' ID do aD-
munity -." saidMu1loy.
"TIteGoeetCotmciI_
it w.1Cd to do • III-c3Dpus
e......_I0..- .._
for tile _ mmmoolty."1be
__ ........ byGreek
CounciI ODdco-sptlDSOIed by
GoeetCotmciIandSoclalllolnl,
as well. tile An:booa Soc:iety.
tile Student ComtdI, !be DItIgand _
Fun F.-, tile RAs (lhroagb
AIisoa BIacI<) .... tile bonae
_(tbrouBblemty_l.
In_. GreekCoendJ_
_IOBOIcvery_or
-The Loot W<Jdd by MicbaeI CricbIoo.
-EmoIIottaI lDldIIgence by DlIlieI 00Ientan.
-A Good Walk Spoiled by Joitn _.
-TheCaIvin .lHobbeaIOtbAltnl_BookbyBmW __
-The Far Side GaIIay S by GaIy Lanon.
,
-
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Denning and Miles to represent Lords in regional meet
By James Ray
Staff Writer
pionsbips is an indicator of good
things to come.
"I'd had a bad race III AlI-
Ohio. and [ needed Ibis rare to
approach !be level of cootpetitioo
that Iwasat before." Denning said.
KI have to be in lOp shape to eveo
compete 81 regionals.··
Although his flDisb at the CUI-
terence meet was DOt
disappointing. Denning said, "I
would have liked 10have been ill
tbe top three. Iexpected a tco-nve
fmisb. so Iwas happy with bow the
Dan Denning '9g and Jasoo
Miles '98 win represent the men' s
cross counrty Ieam in tbe Great
Lakes Regional meet rhis weekend
at Alma College in Alma Michi-
gan.
Ca<apUlin Denning coolin-
ues IOrecover fian his poorraceat
the AlI-Obio meet. and feels that
bis fifth place finisb at !be N_
Coast Athletic Conference cham·
,
By Rev Johnson
Sports Editor
OfT the Hill's Top 2S
1.Ohio Stale '-0
Buckeyes play toughest schedule io nation, have most excitiog
offense since Penn Slate's last year.
2.Nebrasb 9-0
Defending champs have Heismao candidate in Frazier. but play
cupcacke oon-oonference schedule.
3. Florida 11-0
Not mucb respect for Steve Spurrier who always runs up the score,
but a great team oooetbeless.
4. Tennessee 8-1
PeytOn Manning will be next greaI. NFL QB prospeCt. but DO me
knows if be'U be as good as his dad Archie. .
5. Nortbwestera 8-1
Big winagainst Penn StatesoliWUes claim lbattbey areforreal. Too
bad they <100'. play OSU.
6. Kamas Slate 8-1
Most improved learn in Big Eight. toughest defense in country.
7. Florida Slate 8-1 _
Ims at V~ buns major 00.. 1 hopes and makes season 0
cootplete wasbil'~J!ll'U.s~,J~\~ ~f?Olll¥Il~ "'''
8.Colorado, 7,1 ...¥< • ..l. .... -..
Y- uoif"IWh§'W&/F' !wIIu'f"'!!l\r~ '!l,J!iffl.~iii~
opponeDls ....J 'jmul 'iln;> /I'U' ')JT 'J
'.Kansas .1
Big matchuP at1CNJ of season wilb Nebraska. Could ruin 'Huskers
hopes ct repeatiog as natiooa1 champs.
10.N......Dame 8-2
ImstoN_westemloots ...... withWiIdcaIs·coolinoedsuca:ss.
11. USC 7-1-[
KeyshawnJobnsoobavingsuperbyear.kdsCaRo6eBOWlmatehup
wilb Ohio Stale.
U. Teus 6-1·1
Not playing in tbe best cooCerence, but you gotta love them 'Homs.
13. Teus A&:M $.1
Disappointing season CorLeeland McElroy and co.
14. ArIumsu 7.2 ,
AIn:ady bas upsets of Alabama and Auburn.
15.V ........ 7-3
Maio< lI[llIe' of FllU is sweet justice afIa" looses at Midliguu and
Texas OIl tiDal play.
16._ .... 7-2
Looked like they were going places but bad loss to Michigan St.
Satunlay burls. <July way to salvase season is 10beat Ohio State.
17. VIrJIlnlaT'" 7-2
Big &st's surprise team bas woo seven Slraigbt, iDcIuding wins over
SytllCuse and Miami
18. Ala 7-2 .
Yoo knew wuuld be Illinted aile< NCAA_1'.__ 7-2
Seooodbest ..... iII""'_PIlo-IOprovioglastyear·.lriptoRose
Bowl was DODote.
».S,......6-2
WalCh out for tiliD.... olllwoct..... Otris Marques.
21. Pena ... iI-3
11Ddefeatedlastyear,_looseslbisyear.BolJbyEu_sIIouIdbe
great pro receiver.
22. Aabam 6-3
Slepbeo Davis wassupposed to be !beDeXIBoJacItsoo.He and team
bave dooe diddly so C••
nc.........6-3
Brloging more ....... ';' ACX.
:I4._IIIeaoS~ 7·2
WhyDOt7
25. ToIecIo .... 1
\1Ddefeated illMAC PlaY, sIIouId ~bow~1bertb.~~===d
race went." "He sbouI.J1 come up wilb. a stead on !be Ieml as a whole.
WhileDenningioslIedfor!be good race," said Miles. "I tbiok "l was 0 bit ~ted; [
lead, Miles cut his fhUsbing time be"sgotawrygoodsbotatmatiDg tbinkifitbadbeeoadifferentday,
from last yearby abouttwomln- natiooaIs."MiIes said tbat!be AU· and if ..... things _·1 .....
utes. He finished 16th overall, Ohio race was tough for Denning, peoed, wecouldbavedoDebetter:'
improving OIl last year"s perfor. BDdthattbecoofereocemeetwasa DeaDing said. "We're a young
maoce where be placed 48tb. cbaDa: fOf him to step up. '"He team, aDd oext year, witboot a
"I was definitely au:we moti- needed one race UDder IUs belt 10 doubt. we're going to regiooals."
vated to do wen Ibis year," Miles get back to his regular foon. He MilesfelttbattbisseascmJe-
said, "buttbistime Ibadaa ideaof doesII"tbaveaoy injuries mprob-. seoted. a cbaBeoge, siDce tbe team.
what aU-coofen:nce raciog would !ems DOW-be sbou1d be ready to bad targeted reg_ usa clear
be like. Also, it WMa faster course go." goal from tbe beSiDniDS.
tban last year." lite Miles, Denning is look- "The team was a lot au:we fun
Miles does not appear woe· ingforwwdlOSaturday'sregiooa) tbisyearingeoeral-wewerean
ried aboul the upcomiog regiooal meet 0 lot more (lIUIlIlOd." Miles said.
championships. "I really don't "Itb.inkIbaveadeamtchance ~ year, I caD remember jusl
know what to expect. Basically a ofmakingnationals."besaid.DeD- wanting 10 go 001 tbere and have
rule Corme is to cheer the women Ding ciled me placement syslem fun, wbeteas Ibis year we were
and Dan 00 to nationals." He is, Cor individual runners 10 sUpport aiming fOf regiooals.
however, hoping for ioc1emeDt IUsdaim. "IcouIdbeinthelOpfive "As a Ieam, we've pot in a lot
weatber OIl Ibe day of the race. ortbe top2SandstiDmakeDadoo- moreeffortandbeartinlD byiDg 10
"l run ...... ill poor coodi- a1s. The cutoff poiot depends 00 qualify," be expJaioed.
lioos,"beexplained. "Most......... how ..... y and wbicb teams place Wilb regan! to _ ooacb
bave trouble, but this belps me to versus bow many and which iDdi- DuaneGmtezbeingaamedNCAC
doweU.I'mjustprayingCorsoow." viduaIs pJace." cross country Coach C'I. the Year,
Acaxding to Miles, !JemIIng Denning did DOtdwell ... his Miles said, "He's agreatooacb. A
will most likely do very weD at persooal persooal perfODDllll<e at lot of [!be ..... ·s improvement]
regiooals. the conference meet, focusing in- can be attributed to Gomez."
Swim teams successful in season opener
""The meet was a great lime for
Saturday's evetytfie 00 tbe team to come fO-
g....... and participate illscme lim
Kenyoo bosled!be 12th An- - 'Swim Meet ..-tbatwe<loo'llIDIIlUI11ybave.
nual North Coasl Albletic Plus, we were very excited about
Conference Swimming and Div· how !be day tumed OUL••We had
ing Relay, SalWrlay. The eventis bad • _g
!be seasoo opener for aU of !be Women:. _iof'l1laails;.. __ meet
oNCACleamSaodaiv.a.eac"stbooI v J )~:.:..~ If: o"'qd~,~:·;" ..c:BdOID"- .. JI!Ili'Qal'UllidltiDg
an ..... <J{,wItat.tbe~.JOiIIiaeo"iII r J 8.. i_ij.}!Wl 10flJadJ ,_is veqdlMJajf __
'''''1''11'0'1-1'._ 1'1"'~£D O8IIIl<>lootinBt_., __
,r. JH:~M~H* l:htt'~iw 'ICMOD." J~mll bl1l>;>:g:t>Qxii!
TheLon1Ultli~im-
pn:osNe day. piaI:iog firslin every
relay aDd breaking tbree meet-.
The diving Ieam., emsisting
ofJeffFiallct '96,pIaced_iII
lbe I·..... aitd 3_evenls.
In !be ~~.'"
lay, NatbaD Gan1ner '!II, CfuIs
Cburchill "96, Robia BIlIIDe-
K_ '9g and Ken IIels '!II
placedfirsl _ a time of 1:31.22.
MattMiller·!n.MidlaeICouItoey.
Brooks '99, Gardner .... Dave
PbiI1Ips '97_lbe 1991KaIynn .
_iIIlbe __
relay _ a time of [:38.99 ...
ImptessiveU.42_._of
lbe [99[ lime.
Inlbe2lJO. ...... _
relay, CbaR:IIiII, J__
'98, Ben Douglass '98, IIIId Will
Urban "99 woo wilb. a rec:ad time
of [='4.42. Kenyon'. 1994_
ill lbe SOlHneI<r.....- relay
wu -. by Miller, Heis.
Gan1ner,1Ild PbiI1Ips _. time
or4:[0.96.
CbaR:IIiII, DoaaJ-,MktIad
_'99~
woolbe:zoo.-Oy_._or 1:36.70, _
'99, TnnIeD seIfert '98, and
PbiI1Ips woo lbe l,SOO ra-tyIe
relay _ 0 time of 14:35.27.
Cburcbill, Miller, Hats, ~
Gan1ner woo tile __ .1M
_otimeor3:43.1»..%,')'>
tbel994KenyonnconJorl:26.85
In !be :zoo.- ~ relay
- - by He'" <lizItIlI<r,CbaR:IIiII,. __ ._
or 1:26.23.
By Lindsay Buchanan
Staff Writer
!be_iJ!&Dl!!llI!ll, ~1!!_1lle
other NCAC; ,...... )NiII,'t>e ..up
agaiost • lot wbea !bey &ce !be•
Kenyon Lords and Ladies, tbe
reigning Division III national
cbampioos.
Saturday'smeetfeallttecleigbt
differenl relays fm the men's IDl
WomeD'S swim IeaJDS and two
events Cor tile diving leams.
Kenyon's men won aU eight of
their relays, wbile Ibe women woo
six of their eight; both swim fe8IDS
won !be title for lbe day. The La-
d1esfmisbedwith l64pololS,abead
of llenisoo's 132 and !be Lords
bad In polots to beat llenisoo
who scored [48.
The Lords and LlMIies diving
Ieams came in a close secood to an
AlIeghenyteamwithseveralSbDDg
diven.
1n__ ooacblooHoweII
wasentbuslasticabout!beopening
meet. "It was a very sOlid startb
us," be said. "1be women"s IeaDt,
especially. bu 0 lot more deplb
tban last year, sowe'Uexpect tbem
to become strcmger as Ibe lleISOII
jIn)JJ'eSIeI." .
The wltnting limes of aU eigbt
women', teIays set meet-'
sixof_waesetbylbeKenyon
ladies. In lbe :zoo.- medley
relay. Katie _ '!n, _
Schbning '98, SbeIIy Batet '96,
andUsaNmm·!II_lbe .....
_ with .. impressive time of
1 minute aDd 51.48 seconds.
Katb<rine V_ '99. Lanza Bata"
'99, Snb BIIIlIZDUID'99. and
Neville Barry '!II ..... ill 3.27--,1lIIdDg -place.
Keay ... •• 1991 200-___ relay __ 1JrO.
I )T' .
Men:
Kenyon 172
Denison 148
, ,.
ten by Vania, Barry, Amelia
Annstrong'99,and_wIIb0
time ct [:54.36. Scblming, AnIta
Dreier '98, MaliaMcGlndllin'98,
IIldLanza Batet _llenisoo',
1992 record iD Ib.e 2O().meter
- .... relay ill 2:08.61. In
!be 20ll-meter bUllerRy relay.
SheDy Baka'. Drejer, BUDImum,
.... _ fi ........ ill I:SO.I[ to
-g__ ',l992_
of 1:50.94.
The [99[ Kenyon _ ill
lbe __ 1ndIvldua1 medley
relay was_ bylltejer.Lanza
Bata", McG10lbIin and _
with. time or 4:13.32. The 2IJO.
...... ~reIay-.setby
Kenyon ill 1993, was ...... by
V-. SbeI1ey Batet,llazry,lIld
_ wldt. timeor 1:39.27.
The two __ dill Kenyon
did DOt will, lbe SOlHneI<r _
-.10 relay and !be l,SOO!'toe
relay. wae woo iII_-..,limes by !be_ Big Red.
The Ladies' diving zeam, <00'
sisliog of Lisa Calf ..... '96,IIld
firsl·,oar _ Abby KojoIa
1Ild_Biz, ..... la_la
_lbeirl __ IIld~d1v·..,e-..
Own'COted EriaHatb '96,
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Lords and Ladies rugby fmish fall season,
look to improve inspring competition
By Bob DoIpII Hooey or IbeW-_berB00IIIeIL said. "ItelIyooisasuaUYOIlOorlbe
SlaIfWdter "TheybavealllllCll1JlUerlllli_ .......... "
slty 0 ~ aIollllllre." "Ibis bas_our wont ....
Thewma'a IUIbY dub baa B__ IlOlVfrf llal- llOIliDlbe..... _--. "V..-
..... __ ..... dlla.... teriDgoflbeBowliD801oeo...... said. "UsuaUy ... ba",,_ ..
... olbe .... _.......... __ sued Ibe Ladies two lIDdefealedRlCXlld."
iDtowiDs.TheLadiesf!Di..... tIII>it" years aao. The LoRIs bave --
""""" a4-2-2ollerlfllllDeailoa ·"Tboyweedinypla-. "said ....... keypIayen due to .. -.
and IooiDIto BowIiD8 0.- sa>- Brood_ "Tboy wee 1IniJbt· "A lot or people bave -
unlay. .' .......... p1a-. _ is bod OUI,"V..- said. "The .... _
ow.bave a Iolor ...... play. 1UIbY• ....,.....ny ...... Ibey bad • bave BIq>ped In0_ a ......
era, " said club pteIicIeD' Cat ... -weilbt~·" jab."
B_·96. "Theolderplaye<s _ B_ 0 Hooey The LoRIs wee Bided by a
reaDy_lbepmoolbe",,*- beIieYe IbatIbe Ladies .... .- .... berof .... adi_to1be .....
ies ba""sbowD __ " for _llUlXlOSBfUI """"" dlla Ibis _.
Thepaf<m ....... orllnt-lime ....... "Kuum BllIIy r97l aDd An-
pJayen _ a key., Ibe Ladies -W.bavea_ "sa!d _ Garda r!l8) ...........
_ B_ "IexpecI ·Udoevea __ to 1be Ia1IID dlla_;
ow. bave _Ibat ba"" _In1beSJlliDl." Vemersaid. "New ....... Kdlb
sbowD a lot ...... _ ... ex· ow. "" ..... to be reaDy Blecbor r97l aDd IIcIIJ_ ['97)
peeled," said _ _" added Hooey. provldod tpeed oIflbe wiDp 0
sa- caplIID KaIio Hooey -W .,pIOII)'lIlIICIlba.. ......... .. --awaya."·97....... lbe_peopIe. E_ _ "\'bore _ a lot or IbiIIioB
OW.bave _.-. 1be__ ." _dlla_"V..-saId.
Sanb -... rm c:ome la 01- The_yaolld ..... •• -W.wee ....... ableO>Bdaaloid
n:ady toowiDB Ibe .... _ IUIbY dub did IIOIlare uwellu IIIriD& 15 - - 1*'11-
....... ,,-,. saidHooey 1be dlla....... 'lbeLonla ... _ (IOIIIkaIa Vfrf well·
"Tbe __ Ia pIOII)' finj 3-4ana-1ooiDB1be1klt v..-polDledto~pIayor
good. "lbool ..iI_ WJbeIlClUlll pme of. tpJrMlI'Cft( lids week- IllevetermaMlbebytotbeLordl"
Ia ....... .mce we bave a lot ar ..... -.
-1ilII1JI*liaI-'· The LonIa play ill Ibe 0bI0 "TheClld...... _LolTay
The Ladies _ be __ RoBby tlDioD akJoB _ _ f98J, Gocqe -, f97l. Bia
feaIed if lilt for a Joaa., _-"Ia Ibe....... _ sa""". f97l .... J_
W-.-.oq __ "It·..... OCIbe_ ••...,.... Parrf961 ............ __
Joaa to IlowIDa 0I0e0. Ow: Jeqpea la Ibe IJDlled S-.· "'~obIIlIrto""''''''_
·Il .... a ............ said dub ~ Rady V_'96 ....... 111••."
Final records for
fall sports
Lords Soccer
Ladies Soccer 11-6-2
Ladies Volleyball 15-23
.Ladies Field Hockey 9-10
Lords Football 3-5-1*
14-3-1
--_ ..........
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Ladies finish second in conference.
rr========;] coofereooe boncn,
Women's NCAC "'IbouJbDelllscawasabuge
wiD for us aod our fXDfideoce. the
Following !beit SlU_g up- Volleyball YictoIyagaiustA1legbeuywasc_
set of second-seeded Denison Tournament better," tri-<:aplain Alicia Gooley
University last week in the rust '97 said. "Notonlydidweprovew
round of !be Nortb Coast Atbletic Scores oorseIves!be poIeUIial iu Ibis pro-
Couferencevolleyball '""mam,,,U, gnuu aud _ good we n:alIy ....
the Ladies traveled to Wittenberg but we demoostrated to tbe rest of
lUcompete iu!be Fmal Four, First Round !be league IhaI Keuyoo volleyball
l'- Facing third-seeded Allegb- Kenyon d. Denison is a force to be reckoned with and
eny, !be Kenyoo Ladies 800gbt 10 15-9, 11-15, 15-10, OOlIooltedPOSl f wlsb Ibe seaoou
avenge a tough loss earlier in the 9-15, 15-3 wasn'tover,asatourpresentplay-
season, The LaWes lOOI< Ibe I100c iuglevel,wecanplayampelidvely
full of confidence, poised for an- with anybody".
oIber posIBeaSOII upset. Semif'mals' Iu Ibe NCAC IOUmUDIeUt fi- '
The Ladies never looked back oaIs venus Wiueoberg, the Ladies
roudog!beGalors 15-5,15-12, 11- Kenyon d. Allegheny played exttemely well agaiust Ibe
IS, 15-11 10 advance '0 Ibc 15-5,15-12, 11-15, lop seed. but cou1d 00l pull off
_eot rmals. Knowing tbeit 15-11 aootber Opsel victor)'. Wiueubc:<g
buge victory over Denisooproved realized Ibe need to focus 00 tbeir
tbey were good eooogb 10 wiD oppooeot, insread of latiDg ,_
Finalsmatches against tbe best teams in for granted. after witnessing
~ conference, the Ladies felt Wittenberg d. Kenyon Kenyoo's stunning victories over
UUSIOpDbIe, 15-3, 15-13, 15-11 ~nisoo aud AlIegbeuy. As a re-
Head coacb Jennie Bruening soll!beLlklieslostlbefiDallUll/dJ
was ex .... ely pleased wilb bee 3-15, 13-15, 11-15.
team, "Thougb we euded Ibe sea- StalisdcaBy. tbe LaWes filred
SOIl with a 15-23 record-end for effort, Valerie Tbimmes '97 bit ra1ber well. K.ose hit .250. with 7
tbal mallet Keoyoo volleyball's .338 and bad 20 digs and 10 kills; kills and 4 digs, while Gallagher
, best record since 1999--we played wbile Rea Oberwetter '99 biU33 added 23 assists. 17 digs, aud 2
witb the best teams in Ibe coofer- wilb 24 digs and 16 kills. aces. The team. soored48 dip.aod
eoce Ibis post week," sbesaid, "AU Kristi K"", '99 added 14 kills 4 aces,
!be womeo on Ibis team'picked aud24digswbiletti<apOliuKrissy "Eveutbougbwedropped!be
lbemselves up to new levels to Surovjak'97delivered21 digsand fiDal game of the NCAC toWna-
make each victory a total team 8kiUs.Asateam,tbeLadiesscored menlo" said Bruening, "overall!, \'
elJotl It lOOI< our";CIOt)' agaiult, ,an~YJ< 13g dig~ 6:\ kills, am ~~LwiIlIlbiiu 0
I)eDi.SOD,to prove to each one of andSm. _ team this yearj, '!Ie OV~ a loLJl
Ibem lbal'l>eaetua11ywere ao eo," ~uer aod Ko«>, were of_~'4is _1 be'
bemely good team, for Ibis post named 10 Ibe all-lODrJIaoIeDt...... Iiove siguifies just bow good Ibis
weekeodwebeganroplaybowwe demonstrating just bow well prognimsbouldbeinlbefulUl'e."
should have all seasod:' Kenyon played in Ihe postseason. "I would especially like 10
Leading the charge for the The accolades did ootstop lbere. mention our beDch for lbese last
I.JMlies was Kielty GaUagber '98. Surovjakwasoamedlirst-teamaU- coupleofgames.lbaveneversa:oe
who registered 44 assists. 31 digs. NCAC. and Oberwettet and Kose a bencb so involved aDd excited iD
and 2 aces. Reflecting a real team received hoocxable mention aU- a mateh," she said.
By John Koepke
Staff Writer
,
Two KCII)'Oft Ladles go.p for. bIoek. The volley team
did .... pIioJIaIIy ..... In tile _ e- A tlo: c.ar......
_t.eldat Wltte .... '1l UDivenitJ. Kea)'OllIlulsbed ........
totile _ T......_ttIa& Deaison .... Allegbeny ... tbeir -1 to
tile IInab.
Lords suffer another tough loss to Ohio Wesleyan in regional playoffs
, By Greg FerreO
Staff Writer
After an exll30rdinary season
filled with a god deal of potential
for a na1ioDaI cbampioosbip, the
KenyooCollegemen'ssoccerleam
fell 1-OIOObioWesleyaoUui .... -
sily iu Ibe rust round of !be GmIl
Lakes Regional Friday uigbt.
"It was one of the best Divi-
sion III games .. ve ever been
attached lo," bead coach Jack
Detchoo said ..It was a IeJrifIC
game played iu great spirit aud
with terrifIC intensity .The Kenyon
supporters acted in an exemplary
1D8DDCI',"
Iu Ibe rust balf, lbings weat
well for Ibe Lords, as !bey kept
constant pressure on Ibe Bauliug
Bisboos' defense,
,/ "i tbougbt we dominated <be
first 4S _ and sbouId bave
scored early and wen Ibe game,"
DeIchoosaid. "WebadowclJanres
10 score, but dido'l Iu <be secoud
half, they came out stroIIg, aDd
lOOI< advan"'lle of tbeit cbaoce 10
sc::cxe, aod woo tbe game. It may
sound o.... -simplisdc, but if you
don'l_1be ......... wbeu Ibey
",..-uecr. tbeu VfZ'/ olleu you
wiD lose."
OWU~s superstar Obi
Menome scored the only goal of
!be game at <be 34:12 mariI: iu!be
secoud balf,
"One of tile few chances they
bad to score was created by their
best player, and be capitalized."
Tooy Mobammed '97 said,
"He_tbrougbourdefense
aud bit a pea rigb' 10 Ibe coroer
post," commented goalkeeper
EIlioU Shay '98. who put ina guts)'
effort with 10 saves. ". played the
angle M bestas I could, but once be
shot it, all I could do was hope it
went wide,"
It dido'l aud suddenly Ibe
Lords foundlbemselvesdown 1-0.
Kenyon made a valiaot effort to
even the score for tbe next 34min-
utes. but could DOt seem. to mate
Ibe rigbt connections. Wbeu <be
cbimting OWl! faos compleled
their countdown, it was as ifao
eerie mist ~ over tbe Kenyon
spoec....... aod suddenly !be al-
ready cbilly uigbt seemed a little
coIderaseveryooerealizedtbesea-
SOD was over.
"I didn't tbiul: tbat we could
be beat,.. saidMobammed afIer!be
-. ...... iflbey did score r.....
r;=========;] wboinbavesbown Improvemeut
dnriugtbe_,
"f expect KelseyOlds, Bbita
Moyo, Crosby Wood, Andre
lCalufanya, and David Sims to be
:major factors in next year' 5
squad, "said!leldlonoflbisyear's
first-year team 1lICIllben. "!bey
bave all sbown Ibe uecessary gril_on, aud cooslderable
l'=========!J still tbatacoacb wonldlot*fnr."
Nex. year's rosterwill bave a
tola1 of elgbt seukn, all of wbom
were eilberregular starters c.'saw
significant _IS of pIaylug
time Ibis seasoD.
"!beOlllSlaodiuguppen:lass-
mao. Iu tems of impuvemeut,
_vation, aud beiug focused,"
said Detcmm "is J... MOOlIey
['971, wbose perf__ .....
DOIbiug less 1ban iuspirationaI."
0Iber membets of Ibe dass
of'97 returnIug uext yearwill be:
Mari<Toews(Fl, WayueAlbettyn
(Fl, Jason Sellers (MF), Tony
Mobammed (MF), Isaac GowIu
00, Jamion Berry (I», and Keu
SUwa(MF).
Combine Ibe ...,.. _
witha ...... reauldugdass, ....
<be Lords will be <be team to_
uexllOllllOll.
~
Friday's Men's
Soccer Score
Kenyon 0
OWUl
We were so pnmped before Ibe
game. and I n:alIy tbougbtlhallbis
was our time. our time to h'eal:: 1be
OWl! corse, Ending !be season
tbat way was unbelieva1Jly disap-
pointing."
The Lords fiuisIled tbe seaoou
with a rerotd of 14-3-1 (6-1-1 ill
!be NCAC), The year was bigb-
Iigbted by wIus against Betbany
College, Ibe defendiug Di~
ill ualIouaI ~' and agaiust
1Ilrlm OlBege-a team wbicb de-
f......Hopc:COUegeaodlOOl<Obio
WesleyaolOovertime ... Sauuday
iu Ibe fiuaIs of Ibe IOgiorIaI.
Despirelbedisappolulmeutof
DOt goIug _ iu Ibe -...
meal <be yonug Lords gaiued
price1ess experieuc:e, All II start-
en will ...... uext year, each <If
"Auy _lhaIlIuIabes 14-3-1
hasbadasucx:eufulyeB6," Detcbon
said, "butaslbaveempbasi ...... illl
tile _, lIIId wItb wbicb I tIduk
Ibey agreeuuequivocally, itwas DOt
succeasful enougb. We must be
IonIdug 10get IOtbeFmal Four, ....
DOl 10 ead our IeaSOD at the tint
game <If Ibe pIayoII's,"
For more Information
on sports look at
pages 10and 11
inside.
Men's aosg-counlry lit
rcglonals, page fen.
Swim teams open
season, page ten.
Rugby season wrap-up.
page eleven.
